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Ccmmencem nt with its wealth of
associations for graduat·s and under- I
graduates alike was celebrated thi s I
mOlning when the 1923
.' I·CI·"..~· .
were held in Bombpl ge r ('hapel in th .
presence of a large group of inlet·sted it iends a.nd alumm. A w e~,
end and week-beginning time arrangement of commencem nt activiti s i::,
not the mo t usual thing, and those in
authority were particularly gratified
to see so large an attendanc .
The program began with an organ
l'ecl'tal by Hal'l'y A. Sykes, F. A. C. O.
Gl'ieg, Kinder, 'fschail owski and other
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The comm ncement program of the
cbs of 1923 open d on Friday !lfte1'-

ncement actiyities of the week \Va. th dedication
of the f emorial Libla1 ,.
which took
noon with the
!!lss Day e: rc·ises
J
place I' n th e n w bUI'ld'mg be f ore a
held in Bomb l'g r at two thil ty
o'clock. The auditoIium was pre ltil y
lal ge number of the stud nt , alumni
dl'C'OI ated fOl the occa 'ion by memand f ri nds of the 011 g .
Formal d dication "a made by
b fS of '23' s i ~t r cla ss with dai sy
President mwal e following the pl'echains and honeys uckle.
entatio n of the stru tur to the 01The progmm opened with an imI ge by R ev ..J. 1\. . I enberg, 'hairpressive organ prelude by Frances
man of the Alumni 'ommittee, and
Hoover. The addl ess of we1cnme W :lf,
the acknowl dgment by Harry E.
d bEl'
k'
Pai ley, Pre ident of the Board of
mn
y'. 'Larl Houc , pr Sld ent 01
.
D'
I
1\·1
E G
h
C{~
lrectOl'.
'olon 1 John T. Axton,
7..
.
th
as_. H ary t . ross gave te l '
_
~_
.
h'
;Y-0Jr/Uf
p,.(
~
class history, a pi asing all gorieal
' lef of
haplain s in the United
masasMterl.'sSyhkeelds ssow~; 11inl'nOteldl'pBI' °tJ1)dbetll·)gel.ll· I
--"
~
tale r pre senting the clas of 1923 as
tates Army, deliv red the addre s.
b d f '1 '
t
I'
t tl
"Thi library," aid
r. I enb rg
composition. The tone-poem, "Fin- I
VALEDI TORIAN
an of 0Truth.
pl grlms rav 109 0 1(~ ,
r in hi presentation peech, "is a place
I aLand
landia" and Toccata were enjoyed
-----___
Two well-rendered selection by a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - where dr ams have come true for the
chiefly by those who have more than GOUNOD'S "REDEMPTION"
mixed chorus helped to prove the mu- PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION IS
Board of Directors, alumni and many
an ordinary music appreciation. To
other friend s of the ollege".
onh
1
f
t
t
H
h'
B'
d
.
s
ical
tal
nts
o~
'23.
Anna
Tyler
and
IN
NEW
LIBRARY
BUILDING
t e ess 01' una e, osanna., II' hng
PRESENTED BY CHORUS Al thur Leemmg gave the c1as
tinuing he poke of the difficulties it.
and Dance of the Flutes were more approphecy in which the aspirations of
raising fund for the rection of the
pealing, their interpretation being less
The College Chorus presented I each memebr of the class were porDr. and Mrs. Omwake entertained building, the generous donations of
difficult.
Charle Gounod's oralorio, "The Re- tJ·ayed.
at their annual reception in the Nev. a number of ft"i nd , and finally made
The salutatory oration by Aileen
Th
I
.
d r
d b
the presentation to Mr. Harry E.
Loui e Neff, of Slatington, Pa., wa:s demption," Sunday ev ning to an ape c ass ~ratl~n wa~, e Ivere . y Alumni Memorial Library Building, Pai ley who responded a follow:
. t'
d'
M'
.
G J. Stanl y Relfsneldel'. Do you thmk S t 'd
. g Th
..
r
centered a bout t h e t h erne, E'ducalion- precla lVe au I nce.
lSS Marton . that I have attained uccess 1" With a u~ ay event.n .
e recelvmg me
"It, is a joy to accept thi gift, and
U!he Bulwark of a Nation." ~he o~'a- Spangler directed, and so lo parts wert: this striking question Mr. Reifsneider was In the maIn reading room on th we extend to the Alumni As 'ociation
tIOn care~ully traced t~e vanous 10- taken by Miss Creta Pead Hinkle, opened his oration. Things do not fil'St floor. Thloughout the evening, thank, bigger than the building and
fluences m. the educatIOnal Pl'OC~Ss, Mrs. Veo Fuller Small and Mr. Her- just happen, he said, and true succes ~ the entire building was open for in- as solid a the stone on which it is
togeth.er WIth the pl~~e ~ducab.on bert Richard Howells. Miss Dorothy is not a mattel' of mere chance or of spection, and many of the guests took built."
holds In. ou~' mode'~n ciVIlizatIOn. MISS A~ele Mentzer was at the piano and luck. Will power, labor, success, these advan~a~e of the opportunity.
.
Dr. Omwake then dedicat d the
N~!f saId In part.
Mlss Anna Frances Hoover at the
(Continued on page 4)
As IStIng Dr. and Mr . Omwake 10 building to "The men of Ursinus,
. Just w~at do we mean by 7duca - organ.
---U--the receiving were Profe sol' P. A. two hundred seventy-two in numbon? Is It. mprply to be co~slde)'ed
l'h olatorio <.Ie 'cribes in a pI ologu .1 NEXT BUILDING ERECTED
Mertz. and Mr. anJ Mr . Abraham bel', who from the entry of Am rica
as .the. le~rnmg one ~ay .acqUlre fro~ and three parts, The Promise of Re,
Hendl'lcks. About two hundred and into the War, April 6, 1917, until
a hfe~lme s close apphcatJOn to boo~s. demption, The March to Calvary, the
WILL BE MEN S DORMITORY fifty faculty, alumni, tudents, and the signing of the Armistice, NovemNo, It. has a far deeper meam!lg. Crucifixion, The Death of J es us, The
their families and friends were pre - bel' 11, 1918, in the army and nav.J
There IS no clear boundary separatmg Holy Wom en at the Sepulcbre Jesu Directors Approve This in Their ent. Celonel Axton who poke at of the United States, on land and sea,
ll~an'~ educa~ion from the rest of Appearing to the Holy Wom~n, an~
Annual Meeting-Salaries of
the dedIcation of the Library, alld at home and abroad, loyally and
hIS hfe. In ltS very broadest sense, The Pentecost.
Faculty Increa ed.
preached the baccalaureate erman, bravely erved their ountry in the
his education is his life."
Mr. Howells had the most difficult
was ague t of honor.
great war for the pre ervation 01
And to her class: "Therefor~, young solo work and handled it excellently.
---U--1 ight and justice, the extension of
~en and y~ung women of thl twe~- Miss Hinkle's work was also excepThe Directors' meeting was held in F. & M. COMES BACK STRONG; liberty and democracy, and the esbeth cen~u~ y, m.ake use of the splendId tional. Mrs. Small's sweet voice wa the Memorial Library building at 9.30
tablishment of p ace throughout the
opportumtles glven you, fit an.d pre- I well suited to her part.
a. m. Satul'day. Those responding to
AVENGES FORMER DEFEAT world; and in memory of the nine UI'pare yourselves. thl'ou?~ educaL1?n for
---U--the ro11-call were the Hon. A. R. Brodsinu men who gave their lives to the
the place that IS awaItmg you 10 the
cause: First Lieut. George H. Benz, ex
ranks of life. If you do this, you may IMPRESSIVE THOUGHT MARKS
beck, LL. D., the lIon. Thomas E· 1Error on Pa.rt of Horne Team In tru- '11; Private B. S. Fegely, '15; Secrest assured that your dreams of . a
SERMON TO SENIOR CLASS Bl'oo~s,
D. Fetterolf, Esq., Rev. 1.
mental In Defeat; Score 6-1
ond Lieut. Frank M. Glendenning,
golden success in the dim future Wlll
alvm FIsher, D. D., Abraham H.
.
..
'15; Private Alvin Roy I enberg, '12;
not be in vain, and that the realization Colonel xton Advi e Them to Look Hendrick, E sq., J. F. Hendricks, Esq.,
Sbll stmgIng from the def at of First Lieut. Fred rick L. Mo el', '10;
of your hopes will be brought about
.
..
Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, D. D ., Whortell about a month ago the F. & M. nine Pl'ivate Harvey E. Ott, x '18; Private
by that which from time immemorial
for Good Thmgs m LIfe
A. Kline, Litt. D., Edward A. Krusen, carne back strong and defeated the harles O. Reinhold, '13; Corp.
has proved the bulwark of every naand Ignore Bad
M. D., Rev. Jam s W. Meminger, D. Red and Black team in the
om- hade S. Unger, '18; and Private
tion-education."
D., Rev. S. L. Me singer, D. D., Henry
William H. Yoch, '18.
William Harry Snyder, valedictorThe Baccalaureate Sermon wa de- 'I'. Spangler, D. D., Calvin D. Yost, mencem nt game on Patter on Field, "It i no time to talk of how the War
ian of the class, chose a the subject livered to the graduating cia. Sun- A. M., B. D., amI President Geo. L. S~turday afternoon. The score wa' was won by Per hing and me, but of
of his oration, "The
all from the day morning by olonel John T. Ax- Omwake. Messages explaining the G to 4.
what can be done for th world by
Far East." Those who have been
abs nce of H. E. Paisley, J. M. Anders,
Herbi e Howells, who pitched the P l' hing and m ," stated 01. J. T.
familial' with oratory at Ursinus dur- ton, Chief of haplains, United Slates . C. Burdan, H. C. Gresh and Geo. last game of his college career playeo Axton in hi address.
ing the past few years will know of Almy. Many beautiful musical num- W. Henson were l' ad and the e mem- a stellar gam, striking out 8 men
"Ur inus men left unfinished tasks
Mr. Snyder's splendid d livery. His bel'S helped to make the service im- bel'S were xcused. The meeting was and registering a number of out and for Ursinus m n and women to do.
oration this morning was one of es- pressive.
pre ided over by A. D. Fetterolf, E q., assists. Four costly errors on th They would warn us to talk 1"ss of
pecial interest to him and his presenColonel Axton has a very command- !ViCe president.
part of Ul'sinus men were largely light of capital, labor and th ining personality and he is particularly,
The present organization of the l' spons ible for the defeat.
..
1 b ut more of the duty of
( Continued on page 4)
<hvwua,
---U--qualified to deliv l' a sermon which Board was continual for another year,
Ursinus started a rally in the sixth' capital, labor and the individual. No
SUCCESSFUL MEETING HELD the gl aduates are not likely to forgel xc pt that Dr. S. L. Messinger who inning which bid fait· to win the game nation can live on nationalism alone
for some tim. As a chaplain h un- has been secretary for the pa t seven- but the F. and Mr. player ' tightened without doing its duty.
BV ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB doubt dly comes into direct contact te n years d dined re-election on ac- marvelously for the remaining three "God and the soldier are not forwith men of all classes and stations count of his removal from Trappe to stanzas.
gotten" he added. "If we ever forReports Show Many Activitie During in life.
his new and more distant home near
From then on the game wa nip and get them we will not be worth the
Past Year
He chose to show the worth of his I All ntown, and the Rev.
alvin D. tuck. How lls scored in the
v nth, blood they 10 t. Your library i a
stat m nts with many illu trations Yost was lected as his succeSS01. making the last run of the season for t stimony to the fact that their memThe Ursinus Alumni Athletic lub thus appealing to the graduates them- A resolution setting forth the Board's th College in his last game.
ory still remains fresh in our mind ."
held the most enthusia tic and suc-· selve, rather than to present his appreciation of Dr. Messinger' long
Ul'sinus fought gam ly for the reIn clo ing the olonel paraphrased
f I
I
t'
f 't
I ser11)0n in the form of cold advice. II
and fficient s rvice as secretary wa mainder of the cont st, but Polack's the in cription on the Lincoln Memcess u annua mee Ing.o 1.S career began his discourse by, saying that adopted by a rising vote.
excellent piching proved too much,
I F Id C
01 ial as follow : "In this library as
in the Th ompson Memona Ie
age anyone who would t~ke ~he time to 1 The repl'es~ntation of women on the a~d the boy w~re unabl.e to connect
(Continued on page 4)
on Saturday at 12.30. There were 1 find some. weak 'pot 10 hIS c~Hn'acter Board was dIscussed and th~ matter . WIth the horsehide effectlvely enough
---U--ninety members present including sev- : could aslly do 0 bu~ that; I.t would was. re~elTed to the commIttee on to even. up the score.
eral women. The male members of ' avail that person nothmg. H1S whole nomInatIOn of n w members. The
MentIOn must be made of the exCALENDAR
the class of 1923 wel'e present as theme was center.ed around .this sentiment. of the directors \~as favor- I c~llent work of High, and the h~o
guests of the club. Plans were laid statement:
Anyth10g that mIght able to thIS st p. The creatIOn of the ~Itchel'" as well a9 that of J. Cragm June 25 (Mond~y)
.
for a much larger meeting next year cause displ asure should be forgotten. office of Dean of Women was al 0 1m the field.
I
Summer Se Ion Begms
to include more women members and He quoted a poem which bore ~ut the; taken up and referred to the Co~mlt-,
---U.--I Augu t 3 (Frid~y)
all of the class of 1924 as guests.
statement: If a leader of m n IS seen tee on Government and InstructIOn.
89. W. H. Wotrmg, D. D., L.L. D."
Summer SessIOn Ends.
The Treasurer, Ralph E. Miller, re- to be marching fearlessly by and
Reports from all de~artment show- w~s. elec~ed pre~ident of the Board of September 18 and 19 (Tuesday and
ported that the work of purchasing something is heard thn.t detracts from ed t1.1~ College to be In a pros~~rous Mml terl.al Rehef ?f the Reformed
Wedn~ da~)
. .
the knock-down grandstand and fin- his character, forget It.
condltlon. The need of addItIOnal Church In the United States. Dr.
Exammatlons for adnllssIOn.
ishing the hundred yard straight-aWe are all children of the living ,dormitory room ~mpre sed it elf on Wotring had previou ly served for
Regi tration and Matriculation.
way of the track had not only con- God and he alone is th.e. c.ensor. No · the Board .. espe~lally no\~ ~hat the elev~n years as vice ~resident. ~Y Thursday, Sept. 20.
.
swned all the funds of the club col- earthly being should crItICIze another I new MemorIal Llbrary bwldIng con- speCIal request, he contmues as chall'9 a. m.-InstructIon Begms
(Continued on page 4)
(ContinUed on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
man of Investment Committee.
8 p. m.-Opening Address.
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Commencement is over. Another group of men and wom en has gone to
join the swelling band of Ursinus alumni. Another class has passed fronl
out the shelter of these academic walls to the greater worries and cares of
the world-that world where a living must be made, where tomorrow is always a cause for serious thought, where today is more than a time for
carefree enjoym ent and easy going work.
And yet these g'raduates are to be envied. They have completed the
best general training for life 's battles that money can obtain. And now
they go out to fight. What an in spiring thought that is! They are going out
to pit their strength, as a part of mankind, against the ob stacles and pitfalls
of nature-of that great indefinable thing which man has been slowly beat. ing back for untold centuries. Their s is the task, theirs will be the glory.
Let those of us r emaining und ergraduates, who· still have one, two, or
three years to go befor e we consider ourselves ready to enter the battle,
envy them. For w e have no real responsibility. Our cares are but small, our
triumphs but trifling compared to the great cares and the fierce joy of triumph in the world outside. But if the game is worth playing, it is worth
playing to the limit. And so-we, who eagerly await our turn to enter the
great game, call all hail to the men and women who are about to enter.
May success in overflowing measure be theirs!
R. D. '24
FINAL MEETING OF Y. M. & Y. W.

'20. Clarence Heffelfinger sails from
The final meeting of Y. M. and Y. W.
San Francisco for China on the sev- was held jointly on Freeland steps
on W ednesday evening.
After a
enth of August.
short song service Miss Margaret
'20. L. Paul Moore was a visitor Frutchey, the outgoing president of
on the campus a few days ago and Y. W., gave a little talk on the theme
paid a parting visit to the halls of hi s "Hitch Your Wagon to a Star." Do
Alma Mater before sailing for France we ever think how high are our amon July twenty-first.
bitions? Some people have very high
'10. Prof. P. A. Mertz spent last ones. Their ambitions are hitched to
Wednesday at Columbia University a star. Others are the opposite. We,
attending the One Hundred Fifty-sixth at Ursinus, have at least the aim of
Annual Commencement and Alumni education. In the very beginning of
Day.
our life here we came in contact with
Mr. Mertz expects to start on his the Y. M. and Y. W. Here we came
closer to God through the Y's. "The
vacation the last of June, stopping, on
his way to Murfreesboro, Tenn., at religion of Christ is the religion of
Ithaca, New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Youth." By finding Him, we find the
d M
th Fountain of Youth.
. '11
ammo
CI eve 1an,
d L OUlSVI e, an
Cave.
The Scriptures were read by Miss
Shreve after which Herbert Howells,
'18. Announcements are being re- former president of Y. M., addressed
ceived of the birth of a prospective the meeting. He said that parting
student for Ursinus-Helen Dorothy brings reflection . We remember things
McKee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- we should have done. We are regretbur K. McKee.
ful for some past things. The closing
Catherine Zerfoss ex-'23, is leaving of school brings with it a
certahl
in a few days for her home in Clear- solemnity. It is then we understand
field to spend a short vacation before what the Y's do for us. Culture, not
taking up her work as an instI'uctor at conduct, is the object of the Christian
Clarion State Normal School Clarion Associations. They put things before
Penna
"
us directly applicable to every-day
,
.
. .
life. And when parting comes, let us
20. The engagement of Mmam Boe- try to make our memories of Y. M.
shore to Mr. John Beiler of consho- and Y. W. sweet and beautiful.
hocken, Pa., has recently been anMiss Detweiler, president of Y. W.
nounced.
C. A. for '23-'24, spoke of the worth
---U--10f a good, strong character. It is neHIGH ELECTED CAPTAINcessary in a professional or business
BASEBALL LETTER ME
career and in making friends. "Back
up reform with true characte1'." In
At a meeting of the Athletic Asso- the Bible we have an example of a
ciation committee on Satul'day,June 9, beautiful character, Jesus Christ. We
those men who had earned their let- should all seek to get something from
tel' in baseball for the 1923 sea. on the Y's to develop and mould our charwere picked. They are: Faye, cap- acter according to His.
tain, Sellers, Gotshalk, High, WisEddie Faye, president of Y. M.,
mer, Flitter, Shuts, Buchanan, Moyer, could not be pre ent and Edward Cook
Wood, Howells, and William.
spoke for him. "We join Y. M. and
Immediately following the an- Y. W." he said, "not because everynouncement of the letter men, a meet- body else does but because of a burning was held to elect a captain and ing interest in Je us Christ. We canmanager for the 1924 sea on. Carl not accomplish anything unless we an:
High was elected captain and W. H. Ivitally interested in it. The interest
K. Miller, manager.
in it makes things go. Tomorrow

I

I

'" '" '" '" '"

This year's Junior Olatorical ConWe look back over the months that
have ped by so quickly and think.
t sts was exceptional in quality. The
*
'"
'"
'"
~ oung ladi es contest was Won by
And if we are true to ourse lves ve f I argar i Hocker, of Philadelphia.
lcalize that lhose fe v months mark
ambilions fulfilled, hopes realized and Second prize was awarded to Emma
fa ilures.
Roeder of East Greenville, Pa. A
sb iking evidence of the fine work was
'" '" '"
'
"
'
"
If we are true to ourselves we will found in the awarding of the men's
realize the why and wherefore or pI izes. Edwin Faye of Philad elphia
these failures.
carried off first h onors, but second
place was awarded to both W ebster
* '" * * *
*
Maybe the burden was too h eavy to Stover of Nazareth, Pa., and B. W.
Th e
beal' and we fell by the wayside, fight- Gliffin of Chamber:sburg, Pa.
judges made up the extra prize.
ing but unable to keep the pace.
"Bondage" was the subj ect of the
'" '" '" * '" '" *
P erhaps we counted too much on winning peech in the men's division.
winning on the last lap-a dangerou::. "All men are bOI n free and equal. Individual, industrial and social bondage
thing for the best of m en.
all ati se from one source, slavery tu
* '" '" '" * * '"
desire. Bondage is not m ere s upPerhaps too-we think we have pression of individuals, but a state
f~~d because we have not won the
that makes one unable to respond to
praise and cheers of the throng.
demands of circumstances. National
bondage is proven by the condition of
'" '" '" * '" * '"
But no matter what has been ac- labor.
It prevails in the United
compli shed in the past, there is an- States. National ducation l eads to
other year coming. And in that year universal freedom Sp:ri tuality frees
which is to come, the man who has the soul from bondage."
been a failure can be a success
"The Stranger Within Our Gates "
through those failures if he wills.
was Mr. Griffin's theme. H e dealt
with immigration. Americanization is
'" '" '" '" '" * *
And if in the past you have played the solution of the problem. More
the game and were square-you won- concerted action must be taken to acno matter how far behind you werl! complish this end.
Mr. Stover talked of America's
when the race was over.
Greatest Tragedy." I s this the crime
'" '" '" * '" '" '"
It it not the great and strong who wave or national wastefulness ? No,
always win; for someday, somehow it is a characteristic American indifthe strong will weaken, the winner ference to existing conditions. We
will lose, and the day will dawn for need leaders to bring us out of this
him who has been game and square. condition.
A poem entitled "The Calf Path,"
'" '" *
*
was very cleverly used by Miss HockThe Ursinus football team was bater to compose an analogy. "As cows
tered and worn for a whole season.
always take the same path, often travEleven men fought and met grim deeling three miles in one, so custom
feat week after week, but they will
and tradition affect us. Progress is
come back with another year, and
hindered by these two forces. Dethose who were strong and gl'eat will parture from either brings condemnafall before them. Ursinus will win
tion and requires effort."
because those boys were game.
"The most Christ-like service with
which we have any contact." Thus did
* '" * * '" '" *
Look back through the year and Miss Roeder describe Mother and her
think. Tally up the score. Mark service. She has been called the
against your name every success and molder of civilization and is the panevery failure, and if you have been acea for all wrongs.
game and square you will have won.
The judges for the women's contest
If not, do not worry about the past. were: Mrs. R. J. Hamilton, ArdThere is another year coming.
more, Pa; Mrs. Chas. B. Pennypacker,
--U-Ardmore, Pa., and Miss M. E. Markley
LOST!
'02, New York City. For the men's
So far as the College records ar~ contest Judge J. A. Williams, Norrisconcemed, the following alumni are town, Pa.; Prof. W. W. Chandlel',
lost.
Any information concerning Philadelphia, Pa., and Rev. J. M.
their present whereabouts will be Corum, Jr., Norristown, served as
greatly appreciated by the College of- judges.
Before and between the speeches
fice,
the audience was eJltertained by DiemJohn Keyser '76
er's Orchestra from Pottstown.
Luke D. Bechtel, Esq., '80

J.

S. MILLER, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Office JTours:-Sunday and Thursdays.
8 to !J a m. only; oLhet· daYb-8 LO 9 a. Ill . ,
I to 2 and Ii Lo 8 p. m.
If po. sible leave calls in morning. before
9 a. m. Hell Phone 52.

E.

A. ICRUSEN, M. D.
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.

nO) I!r ArctHle

'" '"

Prof, F. P. Matz, A. M., '80
Ira W. Kline, Esq., '82
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
Prof. Samuel A. Baer, Ph. D., '84
Walter Bomberger, '87
75 East Main Street
Howard T. Boyer, '88
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Robert G. Magee, '90
Ira G, Magee, '90
We carry a complete line of the folIra L. Bryner, '92
Elmer G. Small, '92
lowing articles:
Lillian (Rhodes) McDowell, '93
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
Charles E. Reber, Pd. D., '93
George A. Rohn, E q., '93
Huyler's Candies
Rev. George W. Shellenberger, '95
Eastman
Kodaks, Cameras
George W. Zimmerman, Esq., '96
Elinor Seney Lutes, '99
and Films
Samuel Rittenhouse, Ph. D., '01
Rubber
Goods
William Powell Fisher, '02
John B. Long, '02
Sick Room Supplies
Harry Howard McSollum, '05
Charles A. Townsend, '05
Medicines
Charles S. Dotterer, '06
Charles W. Langner, '11
Druggist Sundries
Viola Marple, '11
Rev. Ulrich D. Rumbaugh, '14
Central Theological Seminary
Ray Seaman, '14
Charles E. Boyer, '15
of the Reformed Church in the
John O. Reigel, '15
United States
Franklin R. Bemisderfer, '12
Evan Mae (Sandt) Katz, '16
DAYTON. OHIO
Rev. Harry J. Deiss, (Sem.) '04
Comprehensl',re Courses. A St rong
Rev. Eugene C. Rust, (S em.) '89
'9 ~ Teaching Force.
Rev. Jos. Schmalen b ac k , ( S e m ) . . .
.
..
__ _
Alms at Genume Scholarshlp, Splrnever comes, the Past in gone, Today itual Life, Thorough Training.
is here-so, get busy." Eddie plans to
Location Ideal Equipment Modern
make Y. M. an influence spiritually as Expenses Minim~m
'
well as socially and physically.
'
The meeting closed with a whistling
For Catalogue Address
solo by Miss Verna Kurtz.
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

I

I

J.

•

NORRI, TOWN, PA.

to 10, !! to 3, 7 to 8
~ulll.lays:
1 to 2 only
Dny Phone
Riverview
Uoye; Arcade
Private HO::lpilal
Bell, 1170
Hell, 1417
lIour~:

!)

DR. S. D. CORNISH

I

f.bttoriul (!l.omment

Alumni Noten

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Houl's: 730 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30
in p. III (j30 to & I> rn.
n 11 Phone, 79.
If possibl , please leave call In the
morning.

l

Member of Intercollegiale Newspaper Association of the l\licldle Atlantic States.
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W. Z. ANDERS, M. D.

CLOSE CONTEST FOR JUNIORS

Examinations are over; books and

'"

S. BARNl'l'Z WILLIAl\IS, '25
B. PA FF, '25
CIJES'tER

ORA TORICALS FURNISH VERY

pennants have been. put away; the
commencemenl Xel'CISeS all' ady form I\largn ret lIock('r Win
pI asant m mories. Another collegWomen'
onte t; Edwin
iate year has gone to swe ll the past.
Faye in M n'

ETHR [~

SnAFER, '25

All tIle §>pirit Mouell

1

year, hy the Alulllni Association of Ursinus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
RICHARD F. DEITZ, Secretary
. L. OMW AKR, President
HOMER SMITH
G. A. DEITZ, 'IS
IRS. 1 nF.[~ HOBSON FRETZ, '06
1\1. \V.
ODSHALL,' I r
CALVIN D. YOST
CALVIN D. Yos't, ' 91
Managing Editor
THE TAFF
RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24
Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editors
\VILT~TAM D. RE[MF.R't, '24
ll ELr<';N E. GRO TNGh:R, '24
Associates . EDI'l'II R. FETTERS, '24
~. MAX\\,RLT~ FLTTTER, '24
\V. S. ROSE BRR HR, '24
HERMAN F. GILPIN, '25

----

I
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vVEEKL Y

DENTIST
COLLEGEVILLE, P A,
Bell 'Phone 27R3

Eo E. CONWAY
Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
econd Door Below the Railroad

H.

M. SLOTTERER
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

LOUIS MUCHE
A OOOD Haircut
"It's worth while waiting for."
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Below Railroad
D.H. BARTMAN
Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

Teachers VVanted
For Schools and Colleges
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H.

ook, 1I1g-r., 327 Perry Bldg., PhlJa.

J. Harley Hunter,
Student Representative

Compliments of
MR. FRANK R. WATSON

KUHNT I GRABER'S
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery
When you buy candy ask for
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
Old
d
.
).
. .
f h
est e ucatlOna mstltutlOn 0 t e
Reformed Church. Five PrIlfessors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Music and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
George

w.

BJebard , D. D., LL. D., Pr"
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THE URSIN S \VEEKL Y
NINETEEN TWENTY - THREE'S ATHLETIC CAPTAINS

r:==="'"'=="
F. C. POLEY

1',U11

K. MilicI" put in two yeals of
::t' tivc loe;tbal1ing and a third yl'al
or inactivity be·cause of a urokc!n
" llouldel b fore he wa I ·t(ld captain
( f foolhal1 for the. eason or ID22. In
all he put in fOUl yeal"s of hard wOl'k
uJxm th~ grid it on, hecau se, CV('l1 with
:~ bl'ol{C'n hone, he ins i ted upon being
out on th field vcry day coaching
the ·Cl'ubs . This was dUl 109 his
junior Yl' al'. "Shorty" is an excelle nt line-pi mging halfback an1 plays
vii h hi Iwad a~ well as his body.
Rcland IJ. Wlsm )' came Lo Ur 'inus
from Penn \ h ania tate ('ollege at
midy at s of the scholastic y a1' of
If)~1-22 and immedIately jump·d into
tlw aLhlet ie IJl11elighl. lIe has played
on the \,ufs ity of every major sport
since then, \\ inning two I Uel'S in
ba ' k( tball, and the captaincy the pas
y('al', t\\O lett .I"S in has \Jall, anJ one
in fc:.otba ll. lIe shoots a mean bucket,
co\: IS the hot corner, and runs down
under 'em with the best.

CE 'TRAL STORE
Groceries,

$25 to $39.50

POTTSTOW
encd

Patron

'o \legt!vill ,and

in

Trappe,

Patronage alway

day.

ar Fare Paid

icinity eery

Tu(' day, Thur day and

. aturappre-

ciated.

A. C. L U0 WIG
Grocerie , Confectiofiery
Cigars

and

LLEGEVILLE, P
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TORRID WEATHER 1\1 RK .
D N E

HELD BY

I

~

-
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i PI Frank
Boyer i
be H e

ROUPS

$1.,' ''1

~

-- - - -

J.

'1

J:..

STRAW HATS

MITCHELL and NESS

MacDonald
& Campbell

I

TEACH~;;:ret ;~~;;U

I

FIFTH FLOOR

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEEDS

LEADING SPECIALISTS
IN

Insures Against Fire and Storm

Suits
Overcoats
Sports Clothes. Hats
Haberdashery
Motoring Apparel

Insurance in force $19,000,000.00

1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Hundreds

Teachers for

every

of

High

Grade

department of

educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION

L1NWOO[) YOST

r t

w. H. GRISTO

Boats, Canoe and Refreshments
K'S SONS
OLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX &
Main and Barbadoes

~

-;

:::

:7~

EL
treets

::::==:::;-;;-;:-e

Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

Berkemeyer, Keck 8, Co.
ALLENTOWN. P A.

Printed "The Ruby"
COMET ED WITH

QualitY, SerVice and Assistance
the paramoun t and e sentil l featurt's lor a
saccessful publication. can be obtained by
co n t f7.ctinl/: with thi s Company.
OL'R TWO BOOKS
No. I "How to Edit and Publish an
Annual"
No.2 -Ou r "Model Annual"
should be in th e handlol eVl'ry Annual Board.
Write fOI our exceptional olfer.

"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP
Is fully
tractive
ING heads,

me N orthem E ngraving Company
School Annua.l Dell i. , CANTON,OHIO

equipped to do atCOLLEGE PRINTPrograms, LetterCards, Pamphlets,

FlIgrH\'ill~'" ill Ih · "Rub'" furl1i.,h~d

by till., COlli pOlly.

Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
We Send a Call For All Teachers
to regi t r.

The demands for

teachers this fall will be unpre-

F. L. HOOVER 8, SONS

cedented.

(Incorporated)

Registet' today.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCV

Contractors and Builders

1420

he tnut • treet, Philadelphia

1021-1023 Cherry Street

AUTUMN WEAR

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

D.

Losses paid to date $780,000.00

We make it our
bu ine
to have the
t) Ie
that college
, ant; fine quality that economizes.
You'll find he re big
howing
0 f
port
model ui
and Polo
b Iter overcoat .

WEITZENKORN'S

urn lng, eatIng

Incorporated May 13, 1871

Green

' OLL " EV ILLE, P .

Th e groups held two dances, one
.fl
('f
Mrs. Bertha hipe Miller, of Reading,
Wedn esday night and the other Thurs~
~
Elected President
day, in place of the individual shines
.,
AND
II
which hav been customary in the
~
~
At a meeting of the Ursinus Wo- past. They were mark d by the ex~ Electrical Contractor ~
man's Club on Friday afternoon u tremely hot weather which prevailed.!
~
~
number of important matters werE::
The first was an informal dance un.fl
('f
.,
BOYER ARCADE
~J
considered, among which was the vot- del' the direction of the H-P. and E.
groups with W. H. ~. Mill~r
~ NORP] TO\V PA ~
ing of $200 for the furnishing of a and B.
~
."\.
room for young women in the Mem- as chall'man of the commIttee 10
charge.
Music was furnished by ~~~~~~~~~~ ~
orial Library. This will be a most O'Ryan's who have played for mo t Of!
'8
welcome gift to the girls of the col- th college dances this year.
__
lege, not only of the present generaAs announced, Thursday night's
tion but of generation to come. Other dance was in charge of the E.-H. and Have Your Pictures Taken at the
mattE'rs of importance affecting the M. L. groups. Thi was Ladi es ' Night.
Official Photographer
welfat'e of Urs inus girls were dis- The dance was a program affair, with
cussed, and it is whispered, some of the same orchestra furnishing the
--Special Rates-them are vel'y pleasant. Eyes will be music. Ruth Nickel was chairlady of
H. ZAMSKV
directed on the club in the future and the committee.
definite action will be awaited with
The chaperones Wednesday night 136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa.
much interest.
were Mr. and Mrs. Gawthrop and Mr.
Telephone-Belmont 2927.
The officers for the coming year and Mrs. Price. Thursday night Prowere elected as follows: President, f ssor and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs' l
Mrs. Bertha Shipe Miller, Reading; Small and P rofessor and Mrs. Yost THE HAM I L TON HOT E L
vice-president, Mrs . L. A. Shiffert, chaperon d.
1201 Wesl Main Slre l
Pottstown; Tr asurer, Mr. G. L. OmThe picnic schedu led for Thursday
NORRISTOWN, PA.
make, Collegevill e ; secretary, Miss
was omitted. The general committee
Perman nt and lJ-ansi nt guests.
Hattie Fetterolf, CoIl geville; Board
in charge of the who le affair \Va
Bnnquets,
LUIlC'hE'oll. •
and
Olnn r
of Control-Mrs. Sarah H endricks
headed by J. L. Wikoff.
Parlles.
Ebert, Collegeville; Mildred Mitman,
Ridley Park; Pauline Davis, Phoenixville; Mrs . H. P . Keely, Schwenksville; Mrs. Thomas Rutte r, Pottstow n.
FREY & FORKER
Tennis Racquet Restrin~ing
Alt rnate - Mary Clossen, Germantown.
Oolf Repairs
The girls of the graduating class
If
it's
a
ledium
or
Hi
g
h
G
r~de
were entertained by the club at a de- it's here, a t
lightful dinner. The senior class song
was a feature between courses and
$2.50,
$3.00,
$3.50
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
was loudly applauded. Miss Mad elin e
Alo Panamas, Ligllt Wt'ight Felts
GOODS
Roe, instructor in physical education,
and Dress)' Cap.
told about the work accomplished in
142. W. Main
Norristown
her department. Miss Roe e PI' ssed
1223 ARCH STREET
the necessity for better equipment and
Philadelphia, Pa.
faciliti s in order that her work might
produce better re ults. After a num\\ holesale Price Extended chools
ber of after-dinner speeches, notably
aud Colleges.
those of Mrs. Richard J. Hamilton, of
Ardmore, Miss Mary E. Markley, ot
Factory Agent for Wrigut . Dit ODNew York City, and Mrs. Charles B.
Victor Co.
Pennypacker of Al'dmore, the newly
elected president, Mrs. Miller took
R.
EVANS
the chair. She wi hes to announce the
following committees: Social-Mrs .
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
Helen Tyson, chairlady; Instl'uctionMrs. Sara H. Ebert, chairlady; Mem- \
bership-Mrs. Mabel Hobson Ft'etz,
chairlady; Contest--Mal'ion Spangler,
Fret'lIlaD P. 'I'IlJlor, Ph. B.
chairlady; Publicity-Ml' . W. R.Gawthrop, chairlady; Chri tmas cardS- !
Rhea E. Duryea, chairlady.
!MODERN

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Meats,

Groceries

OF FOOTB LL, 1922

WOMAN'S CLUB VOTES $200
TO FURNISH LIBRARV ROOM

'FASHION PARK"
CLOTHES

at prices that appeal to

Established 1869

college men.
JOSEPH H. SHULER
Jeweler

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY

207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.

222 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, P A.

ST

E P HEN
Pianos

•

S

URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
STORE

Victrolas

Musical Instruments and Supplies
School of music.

Walter K. Beattie, Manager

and no expense unless position is se- NORRISTOWN • CONSHOHOCKEN
cured and accepted.
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23,
will ghoe you enrollment blank.

Superior Goods at Reasonable
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service.
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WEEKLY

COMMENCEMENT BRINGS OUT IS('hw31'tz,
LARGE NUMBER OF ALUMNI hir 'y.

Thelma Wood, Esther G. F. Ehlman. Th e Philip H. Fogel Bible MEMORIAL LIBRARY FOR 1 LLY J OHN L. BECH'fEL
pl'iz' of $25 was awarded lo DOlothea DEDI
TED BY PRES. OMWAKE
'22-Mildred Mitman, Evan Deibler, Haelig '24, for exce l! nce of work in
ngcline Henricks, H. A. Altend riel', the Bible department.
(Continued from page 1)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Tn,
Y ar Ellen Walker, Robert R. Farley,
---U--in the hearts of men and women O'f
Frieda
. Ash, Eleanor Greenovel', U
E. FUL ME'TI G HELD
Ursinus who have made it pos ible,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Norman S. Greenawalt, Margaret F.
BY ALUM I THLETI
B the memory of the men and women of
The
ommcncem nt
week - end Bookman, Gladys Light, Lou is e
(C t'
I f )
this college shall be enshrined forI:
brought out an especially l arge num- Hinkle, Doris All n, Myrtle V. Kim es,
on InUN rom page 1
ever more."
I:
bel' of alumni this year. The class of A. G. Canan, G. Th eo. Arms, Margaret lected through the r gular five doI'cveral r ecent and specia l donation:,
Me avery, M. W. Detwil 1', Eugenia lar membet'ship dues, but had placed to the library fund are:
At t he Sign of t he I vy LE'af
'73 h ld its fiftieth anniversary re- BClg'er, Frank I. Sheed r, Clyde Mos- t.he club in debt to the extent of $1100.
A gift of $1000 from the si ster
union with two out of the three livin g er, Susann Kell ey, Marion Slotter r, For this rea on no n w Pl'oj cls were lasses, 1920-22.
members present. Thi s i the class of N. S. D etwiler, larence Paine, E. T . plann d but a campaign was otganA $500 donation from the cla ss of George H. Buchanan Compan
the former presid nt, Dr. H enry T. Undercufflel'.
iz~d to gel in three hund r d member 1920 in memory of Mi ss Doroth y
420 Sa nsom Street, P hilade)phia
pangler. H e was joined by F. F.
Seminai'y-A. P. Frantz, Wm . S. thiS year and be ready to take up Sh iITe1 t of that cla ss,
Bahn r in the c lebration.
lapp, Frank R. Lefever.
som new proj ect next year.
A $2200 subscription by the class of
'9 ' s
twenty-fifth
anniversary
.Judge Bordner, long a fixture
Oftic rs wele 1 ct
as follows: 1923.
A. B. PARKER & B RO.
A gjft of $f.i00 from an honorary
OPTOMETRISTS
. brought out even be ides Geo. L. m- around the Colleg , until he retired PI s id ent, John 'Wood ';20; ice rE!Swake, who entertained his classmates several years ago on pension, r eturned ident, Arthur Walton ':..0; Sf>cretary, alumnus of lhe College.
210 DeKalb St" NORRISTOWN, PA
at a dinn er at his hom e Sunday. The for a vi it to the old place.
Walter R. Douthett '12; Treasur 1,
_
F:) e
arefully J~ amlncd
ten year class, '1~, h eld a reunion
- - - U - -Wallace Savage ']9; Repr sentative I iiW • • 1l! • ••• 1!I1I1!1!I1! & IIMaIJB • • a . J, ense Arcuralt!ly Grou nd
banquet in the SUn Hall Dining
MME
EI\IE T E. ER I E
to
lhletic ommittee, II. R. Mill r, •
xpprt Frame Atlj n tl D~
Room Saturday noon.
MARKED BY YERKE SPEECH '02; Members of Executive ommit-::
URSI US
•
A staff r port l' was able to obtain
( ontinued from page 1)
tee, R. D . Evans '1 , Harold Zimm r- III
•
th e following nam es from among tation of it was almo t faultless.
man, Athletic Director, and P a ul A.
Is Painted In ide and Out
WA LLACE G. P IFER
tho e present
"Pioneers oh l ion ers-" he be an M rtz '10, Gladuate Manager.
• .
•
'
Savage appointed. assis- .fa
WIth the Products
Th e oldest : alumni on the g round an d t h en a d'd ress1 d I11S
c1assma t esg as, t TreasUler
I
CONFECTIONER
was Harry D. Rupp, who graduated pioneers of the future ge neration, a~t bCOI ;ct~r~d of ~ ~bersh1,) dues
of
::
frol11 Freeland eminar y in 1 71, be- "The Far East is a gr at store-hou se, an
y
a Ul ay mg t. near. y one .
•
fore t he first ollege class.
an exha ustive field capable of pro- 1 hundled m mbel's had pmd then' du~s
GEO. D. WETHE RI LL & CO., •
NORRI. TOWN, PA
for the year 1923-24
•
'76~J~s. F. Butler;. '77---:,S., M. (~ ucmg abund.a~lt h~rvest.," h e de- - - U - '__
Incorpol'ated
H ench,
~J. W. 1\1 I11Jngel, 85- claled ... o,nd11Ions m hma, Japan, IMPRESSIVE THOUGHT MARK
= ::;;::~~=::::::;:::~;:;-:rl: ;: :-=- ; :: :;S. L. Messmg 1'; , 6- lay Roy r the Phlhppm es, the progress and re-I
P hilade lphia. Bo ton, New York
Rauch , Eleanor B. Pri ce; , 8-Abra- sources of these countries, methods of
SERMON TO EN lOR LAS •
d M
h'
•
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING
ham II ndricks ; , 9-Mrs. E. W. improving conditions, were a few of
(Continued from page 1)
an
emp I
Lentz, 0, H. E. Rauch, H enry W. the things rehearsed in the oration. person because there is a reason for 1 . 11I 1il.1I.II U B rillglllllfQrD.IIS;~ lila.
Spare, I. a lvin Fi sh er, H enr y Slot- In concl usion, Mr. Snyder challenged each and every condition. Many peoOf the Better Kind
t erer .
his classmat s lo grasp the opportun-r pIe hunt for little defects and miss ~ltffiijm"!M~
'91-h'win Wa gner, Mrs. II. W. ity for se rvice that lay in the Far Eas t the big things that are really worthCan 201 Royers ford
Spare, C. D. Yost, H. E. Jon s, W. H. - the g reate t opportunity that can while.
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
Knipe, May Kratz; '92-H. A . Fet- be offered to a nyone-to sacrifice oneBut there is good in all men, and
tel's, William Yens r; '93-W. A. se lf for others.
we should judge them by their noble
Ma nu fact ured by Mode rn
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
Kline, W. U. H elffrich, Mrs. J. T. , The principal address of the day actions rather than by their evil doEbert, J. M. S. I enberg, Mrs. W. U. was uniqu e in that it was delivered by ings, and s o enjoy that which i j
Sanita
r
y
Methods
SPRIN G CITY, P A.
H Iffrich; '94-E. M. Fog I, H. H. a former Ursinus man- Mr. Robert beautiful in the world.
I
Long, H. H. Hartman, J. Hunter Mearns Y erkes, '97. Mr. Yerkes i
---U--S hi pped A nyw her e in Ea te rn
Watts.
a man of considerable a chievement: LASS DAY OPE S PROGRAM
'95-Edwin W. Lentz; '97-Ralph L. and the committee on arrangementR
OF COMMEN EME T WEEK
P ennsylva nia
John son, Frank P. Laros , Robert M' Iwas proud to have him return to ad(C 4'
d f
1)
'98H
M'
1
S
d
'
T
on"Inue
rom
page
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Y el' k es;
W..
II er, J.
. dress a commencement au 1 nce.
he
th th
t
b
h' h
t
.
. . ,
are e ree s eps y w IC man mus
P0 tt sown,
t
Pa.
H elges,
Wm. B. Johnson, J. K ern Mc- bIg problem of Amel'lca for Am er1cans tt' h' h' h t
b't'
,
.
::\r an uf actu r er or an d Deal er In
'
. J S H ff '
.
.
f
. I
a am IS Ig es am I Ion.
K ee, G . O'
W K erstettel,
. '. e , nel, to so lve IS the qu estion 0 racI~. conA rather novel feature of the Class
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
G eo. L. mwake, Wm. M. RIfe; 99- trol. Mr ..Yerkes contrasted strikIngly Day program was a whistling solo by ~~M~
Walter E. Garrett, J. M. Kugl er.
the Am rIca of a hundred years ago V
K t
'th
ft t
bl' t b
Eggs and P oul t r y Game in Season
'OO-J. S. Tomlin on, Katharin e with Am erica of today-homogeneous, I el.na ur ZthWIA a u e ? t~ga 0 d.Y
R. F. D. No.2
. G' d
G
E'
I I'b
l'
A
.
'th rvm N euro.
n apprecla Ive au 1L aros, F ranC1S
11 ncr, ustavus·. fruga, 1 erty- ovmg . merlca WI
ence was granted an equally enjoyable
Oswald, H . •J. Ehret, E. R. Appenzel- heterogeneous, luxurloUS, pleasure- ncore.
Compliments of
ler; 'Ol-Arthur C. Ohl; '02-Mary E. loving America. Statistics , the reThe presentations were without a
Markley, Mrs. C. G. Haine s , Howard suIts of careful and persistent reCOLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
doubt the mo t original and unique
RALPH E. THOMAS
U . Mille r, Howard R. Miller.
search, were chosen to prove argunumber of the program. Bearing his
'03-J. Leroy Roth, C. G. Haines, m ents advanced by Mr. Yerkes. The
d f 1 I
A l dd'
th
·
G . S pang1er; '04- fM1'S. R a Ip h a dd ress touc h ed upon a 1most every won
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